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EN FEED

MAKES HENS LAY.
FOR SALE BY

Weinberg's Grocery.
"Where quality reigns."

L. D. Jennings, Es of Sumter. was
in Manning last MOndy.
Rural mail carrier, Hugh Creecy, is

in the up-countryspending his vacation.

The Seloe Order of Red Men will
have a picnic at Hudson's Mill on Sat-
urday, August 23.
There was placed on our desk last

Friday a full grown open boll of cotton
raised by Mr. J. M. Galloway of Man-
ning.
Another candidate is added to the

list this week. M1r. Harvey W. Mitchum
comes out for the House of Represen-
tative.
Mrs. W. E. Brown is at Glenn

* Springs for a couple of weeks. and from
their she will take the rest of tbe sum-
meratClyde, N. C.
Dr. Milton Weinberg. who has been

recently graduated at Johns Hopkin's
University, is at home on a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Weinberg.
Dr. William Barron, of Columbia,

spent a few days in Manning visiting
the family of his brother, Mr. A. I.
Barron, and returned to Columbia Mon-
day.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Turbeville

will on the day of the countycm~
meeting atTurbeville the 17th, w'i ll
dinner for the benefit of the Methodist
parsonage.
Died at her home near Foreston last1

Thursday, Mrs. Hortensia Morris, wife
of Mr. Johnson Morris, aged about 52~
years. The burial took place at Fores-
to Saturday.
In our last week's issue we stated that

the 15th was the last day for filing can-
didates'npedges. in thiswefind thatwe4
are miakren. The 16th is the day in-
stead of the 15th.

The annual Sardinia picnic will be
held on the pieni grounds on Thurs-
day, August 18. the day of the county
campaign meeting. Public cordially
invited to attend with full baskets.

There is visitingat the home of Mr.
J. M. Gallaway,. Mrs. P. A. King of.
Hartsville, Miss Nellie Chandler of
Sumter, Miss Ionellon McMillen, Al-
bert Galloway, and V. P. Adail of Clini-

Mr. Jeha Smith, of Turbeville,
planted five acres of tobacco this year
and has sold the crop for $70. He used
8160 worth of guano and did his own
work. This is what we call money-
makng when suc a proitcanbemade.

Those who attended the ball game I
at Sumnmerton last Thursday say it was C
the finest and fastest game of baseball
they ever saw. Nice innings were (
played with neither side making a run,
and the tiecould not be broken ona-C
count of darkness. IC

IC
Yesterday's press dispatches say that 1

Barnard B. Evans. candidate for attor-~1
ney general had been arrested in Co- c
lumbia for not paying a board bill att
Wright's hotel in Columbia. Evans fur- j
nishedacash bond and was released, and s
claims the proceeding is a trick of his
enemies.

The contract for enlarging the build-
ing recently occupied by~the Well's
barbershop hasbeen let to \Mr. S. M.
Reardon, and when completed it willtbe occupied as a post ortice. The outit
for the new post office hasalready been
contracted for, and will be installed as
soon as it can be gotten here.

Pro!. W. H. Hand of the South Caro-
lina U~niversity, and State High School1
Inspector of this State, will lecture to- c
night in the auditorium of the graded t
schol building. The public at large is
cordizally invited to como. out. Let all
turn out at 8:30. Prof. Hand is well andc
widely i iown and all his lectures spar- I:
kle with the brightest and best pertain-
ing to education.

Last Thursday night there appeared
before Judge Wilson at chambers, in
Manning. quite an array of lawyers to'
argueamotion inthe case where a lot
at Lake City is involved in thae matter
of A. H. Williams & Co.. and Mrs. Ella~
Jones. Tbe lawyers were Hon. Wa'lter i
Had of Georgetown and Hon. W. L-
Bass of Laice City for the Williams Co.I
and Henry Davis. Esq.. of Fliorence for
Mrs. Jones.

There . small farmer over n the
Fork on w~ .. is known as the Sellers.
Pliace which is regarded poor land' tha:
has proven what work and careful t
tention to farming w!!! accomplish even
on poor lands. Mr. T. G. Walker is'th
man we speak of. He plaused "ifeen
acres of cotton and will make not le. h
than thirteen bales. He planted seven -
acres of corn and will make not less than.
two hundred bushels. Mr Walker used~I
for the entire crop two tons vi standardp
guano and one ton of soda. This is protit-. ±

ver:isement o' M. M. Krasno:T in
issue. and i.w:n sa ba
Krasno!T in v,::tng on :hi sale is ear-

ryin- out hi'.an:a :aid dlowzn
before he went. into the marez t:o buy
his fall stowk. KranoT ;. a sek-
move-. if he cannot .e2 good then
mignt a.s well be sa:d :here are no peo-
ple with the mouey : bay. This -a:e
offers a great portunity r barzains.
and now that the C-n -s bei.inninz to
icome fron its hidin- :,Lace the man to
scen: it is Krasoff. Itead hi! b!, ad-
vertisemen:. and then come in to Man-
ning to examine his o:Terings.
Mr. John W. Rid'e' a farmer wio

live, about six mniles southret of Man-
ning. broigh: :o thl coee .as: Saturday
some cotton forms which have the ap-
pearance of :eintin the p it the boi
weevil. lie says that he gathered I of
at'se deceased forms o:f from one stalk.
the stal. was about wait high, and he
can tind this condition in nearly all parts
of hls field. A similar condition exists
among the fields of his neighbors. and
Mr. rTidgewav. who is an observant
farmer of intelligence. thinks that steps,
sbould be taken to arrest this pest. Mr.
I idgeway is satistied it is the boll wee-
vil. all the indications point to that in-
sect, and the ravages it is making now
has only just begun. We suggest that
the head of the farmers union In this
county get into communication with the:
Clemson authorities and have this mat-
ter investigated at once.

The Clarendon Good lRoads Associa-
tion was formerly organized last Satur-
day with the election of the following
officers: Dr. C. 13. Geiger, president:
.lames E. Kelley, vice-president: and T.
M. Wells. secretary and treasurer. The
president was authorized to appoint one

man in each township as an executive
committee. There were several plans
discussed and a number of suggestions
made with regard to the building up oil
the public highways, and the financial
management of the county. There is no
question about the advisibility of an or-
ganization of this character and we be-
lieve if the people generally will co-op-;
erate with an organization of this kind
it will result in great good. Everybody
favors good roads but they can only be
secured by spending money on them.
THE TMiES is in thorough accord with
any movement which has for its purpose
the bailding up of our public highways
and freely offers its columns to have the
matters connected therewith placed be-
fore the people.

Revenne OfMcers After Soft Drinks.
Two men representing themselves as

revenue officers were in Manning iast
Monday morning and called upon Mr.
Jim Stukes. who conducts a fruit stand
next door to the express office, they
informed Mr. Stukes the beverage lie
was selling labeled "non-alcoholic" put
up by the Germania Brewing Comn Iny
was liable to the internal revenue tax.
and that he must pay 30 for the stuff
already sold. Mr. Stukes told them he
was innocent of any wrng doing as he
bought the beverage with a guarantee
from the Germania Brewing Company
that it contained no alcohol, and was
not liable to the revenue tax. They said r
he would have to pay anywar for the
stuff already sold, even if he did discon- d

Ctinue now.
Mr. Stukes says these men did not

show any authority that they were rev-
enue officers. but all the same he does P
not propose to take any chances as it
is not his intention to violate the law.
he therefore telegraphed to the concern
be bought from and informed them of
the revenue ofEfers visit. The stuff a
which was sold by Stukes is a very poor
imitation of beer. made from hops and
if it contains any alcohol it m.st be very h
weak. P
The same offcials called upon anoth-

er merchant but that gentleman was
not in at the time, and they left word 1$
that it was reported to them they were 0
bandling this same product and they "
wrould have to pay the revenue. The r
parties will probably hear from the of- h
Scers later. We cannot see how these 0
parties are liable for the revenue taxb
merely on the statement of an offcer. Itd
seems to us that before thev- would be k
iable the government would have to
prove the liquid contained more than b
be quantity of alconol allowed by law.!
md even then the Germania BrewingDomnpany would have to hold them harm-tess if they sold it to ther with the
uarantee of its being a xo alcoholicjseverage. Neither of the persons visitad by the offcials would deuiantly violate

.

;he law, and w-e do not believe they have hi
n the selling of this mild thirst-quench-1 3
,r. If things keep on the government 0:
ill require a revenue for the sale of ci

nilk, money has to be raised to feed the
$cers who are depending upon the ca-
amities of their fellow man for a liveli s1
iood. We are sure becoming Rlussianizt- d
Ad fast in this government where citi-
:ens have the constitutional promise of
.he rights of freedom.

They Do Not Like It.
The people of Sandy Grove are offend-

Ad because the county executive comn-
nittee made no provision for the candi-
ates to appear in that section. and they
re threatening to stay away from they
>rimary because of it. We do hope thel
!etermination to stay away from thel>rimary will be reconsidered, becauset(
re are satisfied the people of Sandyirove do not wish to visit p)unishment
tpon the innocent. There are a number4>fcandidates for offce who are in no way
esponsibie for the action of the execu-
ive committee. as they are not members
f that body, nor did they have any
:nowledge of the action the committee
'roposed to take until the same was4
one. It is our undersianding that the
rrangement for the two meetings to be
nre at Turbeville, and the other at Sar-4
inia was the suggestion of the members
f the committee representing those two
lubs, and sections, and we thinic the4
ther Salem members of the committee
rere absent: we are informed that Mr.
T. D. McFacdin of the Sandy Grove4
lub was unavoidably detained from at-
ending the meeting, and had he been
resent he would have insisted on his
ection being one of the speaing points.I
'he situation now is that tne speakingprogram is fixed and in such a manner 4r.will he tiard to rearrange it, however1
re earnestly hope that the voters td
sandy Grove will not let the action off3
be committee cause them to dc candi-ates an injustice by refrainin~g frotm ex-
reising the privilege of voting.

Owns .C.. August 6th,0.
Dear Editor:-I have sets.ea

ies, and have driven over a iarize scopeifthese two counties. The farmers up
ere certainly ought to feel very proud
aftheir prospect for a cotton crop, as
hey exceed anything i have seen in :h I-awet tier of counties in the State. In ~

tany sections the cotton aLveras~es fully +
rais: high and it is well fruited Tho'g
verybody is desponde-nt over the dry +.reather. Should it not ra'in soon the +
orn crop w!!i be a failure, n.any :is j.
.r burned to the top and no' possible :
hance of more than one-fourth erop +
:hi!e as an average through many sec-
ions the:: will do well to get a one-third,
ron. It i-i threatening rain this :nort- +.

aand everybody even to the candi- '
ates are wearing smiles, they y;e: have +
ope of beng rewardedi for their hard +
nid toilsome ,struggles during the past

Sumtuer. S.(.. +

Strnck a Rich Mine-.
e truc-k a nerfect mine of health in Dr. +.

:ing's% New Life Pi2k or theycue
im of Liver and Kidney trouible after.+
Z vears of su Tering. They are thc best +4
is on earth for Constipation. Malaria.4$eadache. D~yspepsia. Debility. :-c at :+

MAXOR GAYNOR SHOT.

Attempted Assassination While on the Po:ta
of Starting For Enrepe.

New, was received hire ye'terday
that .avor William G. Gavnor had
been shot while on the deck of a steamer
about to depart for -:rope The de*ed
Wa.. done by a formor cirzy tmploye
named Janes .1. Gallagher who had
recently been discharged fe- cause.
Three shots were tired. but only one
struck Mayor Gaynor. strikinz him
behind the righ: car and inleting a
dangerou?. though posibly not fata!.
wound. Xt !:A' this morning the
wo:nded mavor was resting comfort-
ably and no alarming sympoms had
deve!4'yed.

The- would-bec asi was strucki
down by a cuard. diiarmed and lkoged
in!prison. The on!y statement he
naue was :o the e;Tect that .layor
Gaynor had deprived him of his bread,
and butter. it is said that he had
written threatoning letters To Mavor
Gaynor since his discharge. but it is
not on record 'that he expressed anyi
regret for his neglect of duty or in-I
subordination.
There is widespread regret through-

out the countrv at th is foul attempt to
:ay one of the no;t prompt public
o1icia!, of the time. and ene who is

widelv -onsidered a :)residential ixos-
sbility.

He Favors Local Option.

The doctrine of Local Option is Jeff-
rsonian as well as among the purest
f Democracy. Local Option impliesthe right of all free.neu to enjoy local
;elf-government. It implies that every
voter shall enjoy the unquestioned
right to cast his ballot for or against
mv question pertaining to his localitymad interest. This is our view of To-
:al Option and if we viewed Local Op-
Aion in any other light we certainly
would consider ourself unworthy the
ame of a freemen and only a 5t sub-
iect to be a slave.
Prohibition as operated in South
arolina is the greatest farce imagine-
ible. Under the Prohibition regime
we would like to know what is dry ter-
-itorv. We have often heard some
nen say we ought to have free whis-
cey. If whiskey at this time is not;
'ree in South Carolina it is almost. It
s free as far as this State derives any
evenue therefrom. One only has to
tand around any and every railroad!
tation to South Carolina, in ooth wet
md so-called d-v territory. and in Co-
ng so he can safely form his own con-
Iusions rs to the effectiven".s. of the
rohibition law in South Carolina.
Prohibition has never prohibited in

;outh Carolina. and we challenge the
roof to the contrary.
The people of Clareudon as well as

s the people of South Carolina gener- 4

lly. should consider the late ruling of
udge .Iemmingeron the whiskey ques-
ion in South Carolina. According to ,
is decision the last vestage of the!
ight of a people who claim to have a
overnment "of the people, by the neo- e
le and for the peodle" is wiped out. :

We appeal to the voters of Claren- f
on as well as to the voters of Southt'arolina to- stand by Local Option in
ae coming primary election and show
) the world that they will stand by the
rinciples of Local Option, a God-given
s well as a constitutional right and a

rinciple that men fought. bled and C
led for.
Prohibition would be a good thing if
measure of the kind could be effec- E
ye. and for any legislation to be eftec-
ye, it must have public sentiment be-:
id it. You can educate morals into! C
eople, but you can never legislate
Lorals into them-
We have so-called dry territory in at f
ost thirty-four counties of Sueatl Car-

a. but any one can get all the
biskev be wants in said dry ter-
tory. It was said that last ye'ar we
ad Prohibition among forty millions
the United States and yet it has~een said that there was more whiskey 1:
rank in that year than had ever beenA
own before.
Prohibition is a farce and will never
i effective in South Carolina as long t
sun, moon and stars shalt endure.

GEO. R JONE:.
Davis Station, August 5, 1910.

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean, nice, fragrant compound
Ce Bucklen'sArnicaSalve will instant- r
relieve a bad burn, cut, scald, wound
piles, staggers skeptics. But great
res prove it a wonderful healer of the!
orst sores, ulcers, boils. felons, eczema,
:in eruptions, as also chapped hands.p
rains and corns. Try) it. :l->c at all 14
-uggists. In

5 and 10
S Our grand layout of useful t
commenced to come in). There
week from now on.

SEE US AND
S Most people know we are
10c merchandise, and they col
their wants in

SGLASSWARE. CROCK
TINW)

Sand the hundred and one other
Sto find elsewhere. Here's a sa

SWHAT A FEW PEl
AT OUR:

14 qt. Dish Pans........0
6 ot. Covered Buckets.. .10c
ILrge Butter Dishes..... ...10c
AlceBeth Lamp Chirrtneys..1ec
Z qt. Agate Puddin-. Pans. ...0 i
a, qt..Agate Dairy Pans...10k
4 qt. Tin Pans.............10e
a Cup 31ullin Pans...........lc

Doll Babies. Linirn [looks. lIubber1
S .\l! Kinds, Writing Paper. Pt

Talcum Powder. Hatchets. 11

THE MANNING Gl
Purrevors to Part

LIM E, C
-\cmne Plaster-. Shinl!
I rick. D~rain Pipe.

HAY. 61
Ini(e IFlour. Ship '-t
(Iow and~(licken F

HORSES.
Bugis Wagons ai
Order Too Largre or

BOOTHHARDY l
SUMTER. SOUTI

Picnic at St James Church.

T i-::.-r .:ra- rimnie

The eksing of the music Norr..1
taught by Prof. V. T. Merrit of Day-
ton. Ga.. will long be remembered. I:
was on Aigust Gth. and attended by
abouti, three hundreo peole. They :i.:

semiled eariv in the dar to hear the
beautiful son;. and enjaiy the talks. The
sining began at 10:.;t) and cont inued
until I o'kclok when the hour was given
for dinner: the dinner was splendid. and
the hour was delightfully spent. I)urin-:
the cour.e of the dinner the main sub-
ject for diseai.,ion amiong :ne men wa,

politics. for wha- would a picnic be
without candidates ad ice creamr.

.\fter dinrer 1h crowd reawsembleai
in the churrh. and after singing several
Selections the audience enjoyed an ad-
dr-..; by %ir. 1.. E. Smith, and he was
followed by I'rof. Merrit with a talk on

.\Mr..1. H icks responded to the remarks
of Prof. M\errit. in behalf of the com-

munity and patrons of the Normal ex-
preewed the appreciation for the services
of Prof. Merritt. After the speeches the
crowd again went out upon the grounds
to enjoy each others society and the re-
freshmerts. and everybod y enjoyed the
occasion.
Those from a distance were Dr. 1. .l.

Woods and his lovely daughters. Misses
Lot;tie anti .lagge, the Messrs. McFad-
din of Sardima. and Mr. Morris of the
Lake Cir.v News. Also Misses Linda and
Bertha 'Turbeville. and M. 1). Baird of
Turbeville. VISITo!:.

Notice of Coanty Campaign Meetings.
The Democratic Executive Committee

has fixed the following places for the
campaign meetings.
Turbeville. Wednesday. August, 1th.
Sardinia, Thursday. .\ugust 18Sth.
Alcolu. (at night) Thursday, August

18 tb.
Paxville. Tuesday. Aigust 23rd.
Pinewood, Wednesday. August 24th.
Summer:on. Thursday, August 25th.
Manning. Friday. August 26h.
The time for 4iling pledges will close

at 12 o'clock noon the 1th aay of Aug-
ust. A. J. [ICHOt'RG,

County Chairman.

Seeretary.
Manning. S. C. .\ugust th, 1910. -(3t)

Gibbon's Mill.

Editor The laa.n:, Tnc-r.:

Mrs. S. W. Evans has the finest crop
in this neighborhood.
Mrs. L. A. McElveen is visiting her

laughter. Mrs. S. W. Evans, she i, 7-
rears old, and a very active woman
or her age.
Mrs. S. J. Young of Georgetown. is
risiting her neice, Mrs. S. W. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs John Chandler were

LISO among Mrs. Evans' visitors last
saturday, and they brought with
:hem their sweet little boy Emmit.
Mr. Harper Johnson has gone on a

risit to his best girl, and I wish him
:ood luck.
Mr. S. W. Evans has a piece of fine
:orn, but I don't think it will turn
out as good per acre as Mr. Barrow's I
ruit-make more than can be put
>ack on the ground. Z.
August 5th.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Lemons 21c dozen at The Manning
;rocery Co.

Milch Cows for Sale-fresh. F. P.
:rvin.

Lemons 2le dozen at the Manning
irocery Co.

Our special Roasted and Ground Cof-
seat 15c pound is a dandy. The Man:
ing Grocery Co.

For Sale Cheap. -One Engine. Ap-
lyto C. F. Rlaw'linson 3:. Co., Davis
ttion. S. C.

Rlub-no-more saves scrubbing. Rlegu- I.
Lrc pkgs., selling now at tec pkg. The
lanning Grocery Co. -

Salesmen wanted to look after our mn-arest, in Clarendon and adjacent coun- I
es. Salary or commission. Address I
'e Victor Oil Company, Cleveland, O.

Laundry Soap 3jc cake-Good as the -

est. Just as big as any. Rlegular 5c
oids. The Manning~ Grocery Co.

Rye Seed-Just received. shipmnen
ye Seed for fall planting in cotton and
>

winter grazing. Both-Harby Live
tock Co., Sumter. S. C.

Satsuma, the queen of Teas for icing,
rice T5c the pound. A coupon worth
)cgiven with every pound. The Man-
ingGrocery Co.

c Goods
hings at popular prices has
11 be something new every:

AVE MONEY
making a specialty of 5 and I

me to us regularly for all

ERY. AGATEWARE.
IRE
household articles so hard
mple of

NIES WILL DO
STORE
rge Horse Brushes.......10

urry Combs, $ rows teeth.... 10e:
nameled Plates for Children.10ec
0inch .JeIly Cake Pians ..'c
inch Yellow Bowls.-.c0
aen: Tin Flour Sifters..1c
o:Tee or. Tea IPots. ..... ...10.:
:rdinieres. real beaut i.-s.. .1

~als. Baat-ha!!l. Ha:s. G;amne of
eket Knives. Tuilet 'oap.
ammrs.r Trowels. Sto-k-
selling at ten cents.

OCERY CO.
iular People.

F tc :: : :

AIN.
uT. liran, Mixd+-

MULES. 2
Too) .mall _: ::+ :

IE STOCK 00,~I
hCAROLINA

WE ARE NOW

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

And Will Be Pleased to Have
You Call and Inspect Our Stock

SN'ew goods are arriving every day and we expect to have one of
the best stocks of goods ever seen in the City of M-nning. We
don't want you to take our word for it, call and see .or yourself.
It will not cost you a cent to call and inspect our stock and we

have clerks who will be pleased to show you anything in our store

whether you intend buying or not. We carry a full line of shoes
made by the following manufacturers: Carrol Adams Shoe Co.,

0(1 HOE
I I 450A 00,

IIIN

REAT'6UR FEET VICI KID&OTHER
ASURPRISE SOFT LEATHtERS.

-LE.0lBLE WELTS-
Easya BOC Hoe
ytRefah77-ivF Mkl avdSoap.
oo Fop TE BE o EHLE.

,raddock-Terry Co. and the Miles Shoe Co. We have prices to

wuit all classes of people. We want you to be pleased with every
,)urchase that you make with us, and if you are not pleased, report
same to the manager. 'Mr. J. 'M. Bradham, who will adjust same to

Tour entire satisfaction. Our aim is to see that nothing goes out

>f this store without the purchaser being pleased with his or her

Aurchase.C

'P. "iAllenP S
not there'sdangerb/ofmissing vIthe etl
Gr,eatest~ Siylesof5,

~rddc-Try o athe MiesSoeno ehv rcst

Wuallsesr e ople.nhoue-cwan ny ut peasewithocks-

tla ke s eathingstomakewt s a yuargaint Oeserp t

uenirs aisto. O r iisp toaeessthatnothioe s o

u r e.

hos Jro. MC. Btradhroaltm
anNwomvefuniedteqty and1

up-oAtenlesess~

Cowes.ikDne
~ 6Anther ieen meothige ae outtonall te

ACom Quitsuptagromeic.0 fo$10.u50
S ntsursage o2.0misn stshs

GAtlSmeos SuiValldus ofom

examinatason

lJw Hrc. RIGBY,-
AllSuTheupn Re1ab8.00 $05

T00 F;ZA E)FC

WHERE YOU CAN 6ET THE

Most Goods l
F 0 R

Your Money
uiA

THAT PLACE IS THE

*Rigby a*

Dry Goods

Company

FresH.

TURNI SID!
j Higher in Price,

but

Better in Quality,
'Rhwe think, atRame's Drug Store,
I Summerton, S. C.

THE POPULAR.

a. 1. 1."ao"1910
TOURING CAR $1250.00.

Iohair- Top. Extra $65.00. Freight $50.00 Extra.

This is a 4 cylinder sliding gear transmission. cone clutch, 3-
eed forward and orie reverse car.
The FLANDERS '-20~ same as above E. M. F. car only
~aler. 32x8 tires: wheel base 100 inches. This is one of the lat-

t cars~out. Designed for the use of owners and need not employ
:illed chauffeurs, as every effort has been made to make it fool
oof. $750. Freight $50. Touring car mohair top. $55. Runa
mtTop. S.30. Rear Seat, S50. This Car can be used as a runa-

>utor tourmng car.
The CHALMERS DETROIT necw 1911 will be ready for deliv-

y in July. $1.500. Top and freight extra.

We expect a few MAXWELLS soor:.

Buggies and Surries.
.J ust received two cars of new Buggies and Surries.
Two new cars of Wagons. See our usual stock of Horses and
iles. Terms to suit and right.

SHlAW & DRAKE,
.1:'and 14 Sumter St., SUMTER. S. C.

Lo and.inge Distance 'Phone 553.


